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Diagonal Pa rkin 9 ~~r~:~~~~~'~:t~~~~~' Man ~g e r "$fops

Advised by Chavez ~::~:a;r~~~~~~?~~SUB"Gambling'

of Cornell Ave: 'Will be closed' to
parldng frQm Ash to the east gate
of the stadium" from noon till 4: p.m.
Saturday. The street will be po;:!ted
with no parking signs ~nd all cars
parked there after noon will be
ticketed.
He also reminded the faculty that
application for new parking stickers
By Danna Kusianovieh
are available at the UNM police ofNOTICE II!
Card playing in the SUB
fice or Dr. H. J. Dittmer's office in
For Sale-cheap
the state health laboratory north of
ballroom
was discontinued at
Must sell anonymously one
Parsons hall. There is.anew type
the
beginning
of the week beslightly
used
guide
book
of
of sticker for all those forme".ly
the
first
field
conference
of
.
caUSe
of
reported
gambling..
using faculty stickers,
New Mexico Geologic SurStudent~" are 'reminded that uniMrs. Esther Lucas, SUB
vey.. If interested leave
versity regulations require the regmanager, said today that she was
note
under
trash
can
at'
istration of their cars 'with the
forced to take. this action after sevYale and Wyoming.
UNM police if they parle their autos
eral students told her that gambling
Come
alone
on the campus. New,license plate
was taking place.
Tell no one
numbers are also required to be on
A state law declares all games of
Wear
a
disguise
and
a
register with the police.
chance
played for money or other
white carnation.
Fplice are holding the following
profit unlawful. The penalty is a
is
posted
on
This
notice,
which
articles found about the campus for
maximum $500 fine, six months in
owners to claim: 9 fountain pens; the geology department bulletin jail, or both.
board,
has
a
sad
story
behind
it.
3 wallets, one containing money; 1
Petition§ are being circulated to
Seems that getting a copy of this
ladies head-scarf; 1 pair ladies
reinstate card playing, but Mrs. Lu..
guide
book
is
next
to
impossible.
gloves; 1 slide rule; 1 box camera;
cas says that the tables can be put
8 sets of car keys; 1 umbrella; 1 After it was published in 1949, back only if the "gambling" i~ done
Hugh
Bushnell,
graduate
student
in
smoking pipe; 2 glass cases and asgeology, searched for two long away with. She stated that ~he does
sorted ladies jewelry.
not want to eliminate all c~rd playyears
and finally found one.
Ryder sllid there were also four
ing, and does not like to punish all
Then
someone,
probably
a
Rustextbooks, 1 loose leaf notebook,
students for the actions of a few.
and five spiral type notebooks sian spy, l'emoved it from the grad- But she can not overlook a law viouate
office.
.
turned in as lost.
.
It is rumored that the above no- lation on state property.
He asks that students missing
Mrs. Lucas saiel that she ignored
any of the above articles contact . tice is a direct result_ of the long the reports of gambling as long as
the UNM police. They can be had face that Bushnell has been wearing cp'ossible. She believeathe other stulately.
by identifying them.
play cards Can help to
But Bushnell insists that his long dents whogambling.
face is justified; and that he will eliminate
According to Mrs. Lucas, money
not prosecute if the book is gener- was
never found op. the card tables,
ously returned by someone wlio
but
she
said she did not believe that
hates to see his fellow man suffer. a number
of students would report
something if it were not true.
Al Utton, student body president,
A hostess or chaperone could be
says the student. council has apput in the ballroom, as has been
pointed a committee to investigate
done in the past, but the SUB budthe financial and legal aspects inget will not allow such an action.
volved in setting up a barber shop
Mrs. Lucas stated that several
()n campus.
years ago professional gamblers
Serving on this committee are
made a practice of playing cards in
Sgt. A. F. Ryder, head of UNM the SUB, and that she had asked
Don Livingston and Joanne McNay~
"Our main purpose will be to police, l'eported today that several them not to return.
Dean Howard Mathany, when
save students money on haircuts," stud~nts have reported missing articles from their rooms in the dorms contacted on the matter,saidthat
Utton said.
he believed something could be
This is the second time an in- about the campus.
Two of the students said money worked out and that he would like
vestigating committee has been set
up. Last year, Glen Houston, then was taken from their rooms while to see the card playing continued.
a councilman, originated the idea they slept. Sgt. Ryder said that the
Student opinion on the issue is
best solution for this is for all stu- varied. Some students believe that
and headed a committee.
dents living in dorms to keep the it is unjust and unfair to remove the
doors locked.
card tables. Some stated that gam...
Several students have also re- bling could not be proved unless
ported break-Ins to their autos money was found on the table durparked on the campus. Accessories ing a game.
. .
.
on the cars have' been either taken
Most of the avid card players said
The new student athletic advisory or damaged.
that they iound themselves with
Police are now keeping a close time on their hands between classes.
committee to the UNM president,
will hold·its first meeting Monday. watch for these activities and ask One stUdent believed that the elimi]>res. Tom L. Popejoy 1ms asked . that persons owning cars parked on nation of card-playing was a good
the students to meet because he the campus lock them and be alert idea, because some people were
wants student opinion on plans and to notice anyone acting suspiciously studying for the til.-st time in years.
policies whicl1 will be discussed at about them. Ii any student notices
the Skyline confer~nce meeting in persons near the autos damaging
them, Sgt. Ryder asks that they
December.
,.
immediately
inform the UNM P-astor to Talk Tonight
The committee was appointed this.
police.
The Rev. James G. Brawn, pastor
year. Students were l'emoved il'om
of the First Methodist church, will
the Athletic Council during the last
school year. At that time students
speak at the United Student Ohristian Fellowship's suppel' :forum togave money to -athletics· through ,PKT Has Annual Ball
Phi Kappa Tauis annual Red Car- night in the lounge of Building T-20.
their activity ticket fund.
Members of the committee are nation Ball will be held at the Al- A meal will be served at 5:30 p.m.,
George C. Ambabo, . Betty Jane' varado hotel Saturday, lrom 9 to and. the program will be from 6 :25
Corn, Tom Grady, Bob Rost!en, Shir- 12 p.m. Odie Wagner and his Qr- to 7:lS.All students are invited to
ley,Vigil, and Al Utton.
chestra Will pl'ovide the music.
attend.

Disguise and Flower
Gets Sfudent Book.
On Geology Survey

ABOVE IS TJlE FACULTY PARKING LOT ACROSS FROM MITCHELL AT 10:30 A.M. TUESDAY.

+

+

The UNM student parking problem can be alleviated by diagonal parking on Terrace SE and Cornell SE, Bill Chavez,
. chairman ot'the Student Senate parking committee, said today.
The committee's plan, which throws open approximately 165
new parking places to students, will be discussed at the Senate
,

'"

.~.

\

i~ ,

m,eeting this afternoon.
The advantage of the plan, Chavez said, is that it allows two cars
to park in space ordinarily filled by
one.
.
Parking diagonally on both sides
of Terrace would allow room for
By Ed Lahart
about; 100 additional cars. This
Lobo P(llitic:al Reporter
would, however, require converting
Bob White, Homecoming chairTerrace into a one-way street, he man, formally presented his report
to the StUdent Council, Tuesday
said.
"Since Terrace is not a through night.
White told the Council that he
street, :making it one-way would not lost mOl'e than $400 on the whole
interfere with tramc. Terra.ce would sllow. He admitted that things could
become the main entrance to the have been better, but that they accampus and the Administration tually were an impl'ovement on the
1951 . show when about $1600 was
Bldg., and cars could exit on either lost.
Yale or University."
White's biggest mistake was. his
Under the existing plan, Terrace engagement of June Christy as the
is restricted to faculty parking. Un- main attraction for the dance. She
der the proposed plan, the same cost UNM $750, or about $50 a song.
number of faculty spaces would be But the fact that few'know is that
available to professors if tlley the Council, and Al Utton in parparked on one side of the street and ticular, told him in-so many words
opened the opposite half to stu- ~to get a "name."
Operating under these orders,
dents.
White
scouted for just
The other 65 spaces would be that. Incontinually
fact,
it
was
of this,
created by diagonal parking on the in part, that he wasbecause
unable
to get
stadium side of Cornell st. Parallel a band beforl! the middle of October.
parking would continue on the other Actually, he contacted the very bigside, Chavez said, in order to keep gest names,and gradually worked
Cornell atwo ..way street.
down the lists till he could go· little
"The tl'ouble in the past has been furthel·.
that exccpt near the junction With
Beginning with the very biggest
Ash SE, cars parked along COl'llell llnames" first, White began to exhave ·been too far from . Mitchell perience a sel1es of negative rehall."
sults. It was almost as a last straw
lIe said the new· plan ,vouId that be signed up Christy. Ii White
double the number of cars which had been told at the outset that a
can be parked along COI'nell within medium-sized "name" would suffice,
a block and a half from the clas~ he could probably have been able
room building.
(Continued on page 3)
At present, there are 509 'parking
spaces available to .1428 students
with parking permits, while there
are 250 designatedfaculttparking
spaces for 500 faculty permits. ~he
new plan raises the student parkmg
total to 674 places.
~
When the new facultY parking
By Max Odendahl
lot behind Bandelierhall.is opened /<
. Lobo Sports Editor
in ~ecemberj the student-faculty
;tOur program is not one of
parkmg ratio can. be eve1}ed . by d . . 1 . . . ... •
.'
f ~
turning the 100 faculty dlagon8).
e-emp.l~aSIS ~ut one 0 . respots atongTerrace over to the stu- emphasIS," SaId Tom L. Popedents, Ohavez said..
.
jOy; President of the UniverHe saId that h~f~lt sure t1:t~ fa- sity of New Mexico. ;'There
eulty would b~ ~llhng to do thIS... will be more participation in our
As .. an . addItIonal measure, the athletic program bY' a larget' numcomm.ltt~e has sent. ~etters to . the ber of students Who will develop
d!>rmltones, fr~termtl~s, and sorl2.~ from it. Moreover, this will not leaa
1'lty houses askmg reSIdents not to to unaccredited instruction"
• drive ~h~ir cars .tocl~ss when they. The prograJil :for the control ~f
are wlthm walkmg dIstance.
.
athletics was adopted by the UmThe ol'iginal plan formUlated by versity faculty last spring. UNM
the committee was to convert seV'- coaches are on faculty status and
eral streets into one-way thorough.. generally on the same pay scale as
?fares with diagonal pat'ki~g on all other .facultYplembers. T~ey also
of thElm. But checkmg. With Uni- teach coUrses In the phYSIcal ,eduV'ersity police and the civil engi'Qeer- cation department.
.
_
ing department revealed that, due
Under he program athletic echolto the narrowness of streets on cam- arships for students enrolling after
pus~ the »lan watl " feasible only
May 22, 1952, were. eliminated and
along Terrace and Cornell.
. financial aid is given on tl)e basis

White Reports Loss
To Student Council

lucas Takes Action
.To Stop Card· Playing
In Ballroom lounge'

Group Investigates
Barber Shop Here

UStudents Reporting
Auto Break -ins Here

Students to Brief

Popeioy on Sports

Popejoy: Athletic Program Is Reemphasis
of scholarshi:t> and need. To be eligibleto partIcipate in athletics in
the Skyline Conference, an athlete
must maintain a "c" average.
The program was designed. to
conform with the sta-ndards advo~
cated by the American Council on
Education and the North Central
Association. The North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools is the accrediting bod~
which can revoke the accredited status of a school in its jurisdiction for
failure to follow its recommenda- .
tions.
. "This is a fact which.lnost people
fail to realize,". Popejoy said. ;'1
feel that I would be failing in :my
obligations to the students and faculty if I let the University.become
unaccredited because of violating
athletic recommendations of the
North Central Assodation."
Reforms in coUt!ge athletics came
about partly as a result of last
Y'ear's game.1\xing scandals. The

bribery cases involved 30 basketball
players from seven. colleges. The
dismissal of 90 West Point cadets
in 1951 :for cheating in examinationsmade other institutions feel
that over-empliasis on football puts
too much strain on players trying
to keep up with their studies.
A neW code to redefine intercol.
legiate athletics has been developed
by the American Council on Education, representing 836 colleges and
l.miV'~rsities. It gives :full control
of athletic scholarships to academic
authoritiesj bans spring practice
and .post-season games, and sets
definite limits to tlie playing season
for. football, basketball, and baseball.
.
Thecwncil has no direct enforcement power, but;. it has asked regional accl'editing aSS6ciaiions to
consider the degree of compliance
With this athletic code when inspecting the educational institutions
for "accreditation. .

I'There are 35 men on the freshman football team, not one of whom
is on an a-thletic scholarship," Popejoy said. I'These stUdents and others we enroll will determin~ the
success of' future teams."
Various code revisions have been
made by the National Collegiate
Athletic Association and regional
conferences. which arrange compe"
titive schedUles. The code of the
Skyline Conference was adopted. because of these recommendations.
Codes are being devised in some
conferences to prevent clipping and
to curb. other practices such as '. oc..
curred in the Drake..Oklahoma :football game last season.
"I would like to reiterate that
our change of program was.· no re~
flection on the character of the
:members of our athletic teams,"
Popejoy said in summing Up the
situation. "We are fortunate in having a fine groupo"! young men on
oUr teams."
.
.
~

AJC;:;;:

Th,e Real Scoop

Song fest

.

This 'business of the-necessity of activity'
UNM soei~l groups have planned the al;mual
tickets fQr entrance into UNM's atbleticen- song fest for Dec. 14 in the SUB ballroom. Each
gag~ments has been plaguing several students· organization is billed for two songs-one a
durmg the last few weeks-.·
.
' . .' ... ' .... '.. '. ."
'.
Estimates of the number of activity tickets . ~hrlstmas carol and the other a general selecpurchased this semester have run between 2300 tlOn.
and 2600. Enrollment estiriIates have run near - "The singing of Christmas songs just before
3500.
,
the yuletide is undoubtedly one of the finest
Last year the students' fee for the athletic manifestations of'~pirit that the campus can
. :
games came out of the activity tickets. It was, evince.
about $4 a person. However, for several rea- . It wi11l~d a general air of the Christmas
sons, the money this year has been taken out feeling to everyone concerned.
of the tuition, which appears to hit at the crux
"However, there are ,·certain aspects of this
of the problem.
song fest which might be wortb knowing.
Several students have to pay full tuition,
Perhaps the most brazen facet of this enterwhich amounts to $91.50. This means that they tainmEmt is in the field of comRet"iti9n . '
do not have to pay ·the activity ticket feeo!
All the participating groups knock them$8.50'. However, this should not limit their en- selves out to win first place and all the accomtrance to the athletic contests because· the fee panying accolades. There is little of the Christfor the contests are taken out of the tuition, mas influence left (for that matter, vendors try
which they have already paid.
to sell you Christmas cards in July.)
There is nothing wrong wi~h competition,
Activity tickets, as ,"passes" to the 'football
games, al'e actually inaccurate as .criterions of but sometimes it can bring disaster to an otherpaid or non-paid admittance.
wise harmless program.

I

'[

News Bureau Poll Shows

• • •

UNM Spjrit Surges Upword os Student Inte~est Rises
/'

What makes a dead school come median of interest and spirit, suddenly we have leaped ahead of it."
to life?
Utton suggested that perhaps the
In a poll conducted by the UNM
.news bureau to discover the cause spurt is due to the University ad~
of the increa.sed interest in UNM vertising campaign last spring
school activities, students unani- which has made new students from
mously answered "spirIt."
New Mexico proud of their state
As for· what created the spirit, university.
students were not sllre-except that
Freshmen Get Bouquet
it is obvious in both the football
Freshman president Don White
team and student body as a whole. said he thought that the nucleus of
"This is the first time we've 'ever the new spirit ,was the freshman
had students to welcome us home class. "In high school we heard a '
from a road game at 2 and 3 a.m. lot about UNM, and we came here
in the morning," one football player with a determination to make it, if
said. "The idea of getting students not the 'best, at least one of the
to follow the team via special train- best schools in the country."
would have been laughed at only a
An anthropology senior said he
year ago."
thought the increase. in spirit was
ConverselY, one stUdent pointed due to better student leaders.
out that it has been a long time "There wre so many petty intligUes
since the school has had such a good in last year's Council that the stuteam to brag about. "It's the s'pirit dents didn't care to work under
in the players more than their in- them." There was simply no inspiradividual ability which has made tion, he explained.
them good," he said.
Another student believed that the
Spirit Manifests
But according to UNM Student
Body President Al Utton, the spirit Business Studies Show
has been manifested in more than
rallies and the football team.
Turkey Dinners Cheaper
"Students are eager to work," he
Mrs. Albuquerque Housewife can
said. "This year we had more volunteers for student government com- be thankful on November 27 that
mittees than we needed. rLast year, the prices of eggs, meat, poultry
we had to beg people to join them." and fish are lower 'than they \Vere
Homecoming activities, for the -one Thanksgiving ago.
But pumpkin pies will cost her
most part, reached a new high in
student participation. "The parade just as much this year as last.
The UNM bureau of business reand house decorations were by far
search has discovered this in its
UNM's best," Utton said.
Alpha Phi Omega, University .food retail price survey for Albuservice fraternity, reported the querque in mid-November.
Increases in this group ran from
largest pledge class in several
years. Fraternity and sorority rush three-tenths of a cent on onions to
was bigger this year. Yet Greek- 6.5 cents for tomatoes.
independent barriers seemed to fall
as students devoted more energy
Kiva Club Meets
toward the school and less to themThe
Kiva Club will meet Tuesday
selves.
in
room
157, Administration buildBand Increases
ing.
The UNM band increased in membership. An all-University chorus
was formed from the students at
Little Man 011 Campus
large. For the first time in as long
as anyone can remembeJ;', student
body dances are populated.
Acc"o~ing to University Presiden~ T~. Popejoy~ the .trend is a,~
natIOnal O\le. due to the influx of,
younger studenisinto American
Universities.
"What makes UNM different," he
said, "is the f~ct that, while . last
year we. were below the college'

,

whole business had begun with the.
football team. "They were simply
tired of losing and so they be~an to
produce."
.
"Notice that the first real expressi()n of the new' spirit was before the season even opened when
Lobo co-captain Glen Campbell told
the Boosters' Club that 'We're going
to win the conference championship," he said.
.
Campbell Not Sure
Campbell said he. wasn't sure
where it had stal'ted, but he did
know that spirit in team and student body travels in a reciprocal
circle, building up momentum .as it
goes.
"The students cheer for us and
we try to give them something to
cheer about."
But the attitude of students as a
whole was. best summarized by one
student who said "Spirit? Why,
that's what we're going to win the
Sun Bowl with!"

Chalk Talk Session Set

ACROSS

d~nger

30. Bulwarks
:l2. Miscellany
35. Animal's
foot
36. Nickel
(sym.)
37. Morc
a.udacious
39. Related
.. 41. Misrepresent
42. Scrawny
animal
43: Strong
o.lkaline
solutions
44. Average

Editorial Sta!f
Lionel tinder, editor; Elaine
Janks,managing editor, Fred Jordan,Rob Edmondson and John Mes- .'
ner, night editors.

\

,Tom Ormsby, business. manager.
Bill Winterbottom; assistant busineSs manager; Kenny 'Hansen, circlllatio:n manager.
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DAILY CRY"OQUOT~Here's how to work It:
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Stuart Mill

Phone '1-8861, Ext. 814

~rogram.

A Cryptogram 'Quotation

'iVer, few facts are. able to teU
their own story, withoutcomment8
to bring out their meaniltg"'~Joh*,

Offices, in the Journalism . Building ,

A film and lecture are on tap at
the l.'egular meeting of the Albuquerque branch of the American
Pharmaceutical Association Thursday at the UNM College of Pharmacy.
The film shown will be "Chronic
Barbitul'at'e Intoxication." concerning .drug addiction.
It was produced under the direction of Dr. Harris Isbell. directol' of
research at the U. S. Public Health
Service Drug Addiction Hospital,
Lexington, Ky.
Dr. Hugh C. Ferguson, UNM professor of pharmacology, will comment on several aspects of the film
as it is shown.
A. J. Lambert, state drug inspector, will speak on the subject of
drug prescriptions to conclude the

Is LON G J! ELL OW
One letter simply stands .for another. 1n titis e)(ample Ala Used
tor. the. three L's. X for the two, 0'8_ etc. Single lettersapos.
trophies, . the lengfh and tormatlon of the words'are ali hints.
Each day the cOde letters Lirc different.

I

Bufriltess Star

Pharmacists See
Film on Addiction

3. It is (con- 23. Organs of
tracted)
hearing
4. Neon (sym.) 24. Native of
5. Strong,
Armenia
heavy
·25. Muddling
wagons
(colloq.)
6. Flow
21. Killed
7. Girl's name 29. At a dis8. Mexican·
tancc
laborer
31. Fencing
9. Most just
swords
11. Arid
32. Warp13. Forbids
yarn
15. Deride
33. Christmas
1~. Fish .
song
19. Heaped
34. Confed20. Man's
erate
name
38. Perish

41

DOWN
1. Bits of col. ored paper
2. Skill

//

of the program. Lash, editor of the
"New Mexico Qual'te:rly/' will teach
it in the 1952 summer session.
M.A •. in Writing
Since the fall semester of 1950,
the department has offered an M.A.
degree in creative wl'iting. The fh'st
thl'ee students, William McQueen,
Alab~ma, Elaine Greenspan,Chicago, II!., and John D. McKee of
Albuquel'que, received their mastel'S degrees in .June, 1952.
McKee won honorable mention in
the Atlantic Monthly nation~l col.
lege wl'iters contest with an article
entitled, "Two Legs to Stand On,"
which he adapted f)"om two chap-'
tel'S of his master's thesis. The article deals with cerebral palsy, and
is expected to appear in the December issue of the "Atlantic Monthly."
McKee has also eXI>anded his the.
sis into a 45,000 word book, now in
thehandsof his litel'a:J,'y agent, and
he has written an article on journalism which appeared in a l'ecent i8sue of the "Quill" magazine.
McKee is now doing course work
for his doctO):ate degree at UNM in
Amel'ican studies, a, program consisting principally in studies of
American literature, history, and
government.

DAILYCR'OSSWORO'-"'~

I.A son of
Adam
Coach Dudley DeGroot will dis5. Bead of
cuss the finer points of college footliquid
ball with interested students in his
9. Loud
weekly "chalk talk" session at 5
(mus.)
p.m. today in' Room 122, Mitchell
10. Governed
hall.
12. Emmets
There is a possibility that the.
13. City (Me.) .
movie of the Lobo-Colorado A&M
14. Whether
game will be shown. DeGroot will
15. Spring
also brief listeners on probable
month
plays that will be used in Saturday's
16.
some
game between VNM and Montana.
17. Reply .
21. Moral
principles
"Maggie Owe,n" Found
• 22. Gang
The person who lost the book
26.Stemo£a
called "The Book of Maggie Owen"
plant
may pick it up at the Lobo office
27. Portion
in the Journalism building.
28. Rise and taU
of waters
29. Arouses to
by)Jibler

Published Tuesdays. Thur.day., and Fridays. dUring the college year, except durin.
holidays and .examination periods, by th.
Associated . Students of the Univeraity of
New MexIco.
Entered 118 second cws matter at the
Post Office. Albuquerqlle, Ault. 1, 1918, undllr the act Of Mar. S, 1879. Printed byth.
UNM . PrInting pJant, SublleriptloD rate:
U.oO for the school year.

) ,

By Harry Ransdell
In the fllture it will be llossible
for studCllts to major ill wdting
courses~ a fuculty spokesman of the
department of EngUsl\ 11na nnnounced.
Undel' tl1e new plan, literntUl'e
courSes may he s\lpplemented and
in some cases l'eplaced by COUl'Ses
leading to an A,B. degree in writing.
A need exists for courses offering
instruction in writing beyond that
offered by English 1,"Introduction
to Rhetoric," and English 2, "Introduction to Literature," which
also involves considerable theme
Wliting, the spokesman said.
As a first step, English 61, "Exposition/' basic" work for creative
wliting, was introduced .for the 1952
:t:all semester. This course taught by
Prof. Julia Keleher, has 15 students
at present. .'
English 62, "Description anel Narration/, another basic course for
creative writlng, will be offered for
the first time in the 1952 spring semester. English 61 and 62 are
courses in intermediate exposition
anel are intended as a basisfol' ful'~
ther training,jn writing at the undergraduate leyel.
NewCour~es Next Year
Next year the department hopes
to introduce two new courses at the
junior level, and two more the following year at the senior level.
Other courses may be introduced as
the student demand requires, the
spokesman said. When the program
is complete, it will be possible for
a student to specialize in a particular form such as essay, poetry,
short story, or novel writing.
Credit under the new program
will be allowed for courses in playwriting taken under Prof. Edwin
Snapp of the department of dramatic art and :(01' courses in magazine
and feature article writing offered
by the department of journalism.
English 1 and 2 at the freshman
level, and English 64, "Informative
Writing," now offered at the sophomore level, will be continued and
integrated into the new writing
program.
English 121, "Creative Writing,"
taught by Prof. Keleher and Kenneth Lash l also will be made a part

At Mitchell Hall Today
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.,English Department Will Gra~t
Degrees in Creative Writing
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Bob White ,Reports Wardsto~ Accept
Trainees
Homecoming Loss Student
}tussell K,Sigler, director of the

. (Continued from page 1)
,UNM general placement ·bul'eau,
to sign up a bigger one mian finally .says a representative of the Montwas engaged.
gomery-Ward Company will be at·
Anyway, the core of the matter the University today to interv.iew
should be a warning to the Fiesta liberal arts students for a manCommittee to start rolling now if agerial training program.
the students are to be given a "fair
The representative will be Jack
shake" as PresidentUtton calla. it. Ward, who handles the regional
area of New Mexico, Utah, Colo"Fair Shake," by the way, is rado, Arizona, Montana, Nebraska,
what President Al Utton has strived Oklahoma, Wyoming and parts of
to give the student~ this year. He Texas.
"It is· seldom that companies decoined that phrase in the early days·
of the semester when asked about sire to interview liberal· arts. stuhis intentions in the mattel's of his dents with no special training,"
Sigler said. "It's a fine opportunity
.
administration.
It is interesting to. compare poli- for students because the pay on
this program will be more than
tical administrative policies.
Teddy R<iosevelt had his "Big $250 a' month!'
Those wishing to talk with Ward
Stick" policy; Woodrow Wilson had
the "New Freedom"; FDR llad the. will meet today in Room 122, Mitch~
"N ew Deal"; Hal'ry Truman bad ell hall, at 4: p.m.
~~If anyone can't attend the meethis "Fail" Dea1." Utton has "Fair
ing they can malte a special apShake."
pointmentthrough me," Sigler said.
A. mark of genius 'L

The Arabians have 450 words
meaningC/line"; 822 meaning "camel"; and 1037 meaning "aword."
"

(
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Barbara Allyn as Little Red Riding Hood finally tames wolves Roland R.
Schweinberger (left) and Gwen Wilson in the· UNM Children's Theatre
production of the famous children's story. "Little Red Riding Hood," in
a version by Charlotte Chorpenning, may be seen at Rodey hall on Satur..
day afternoons, through Dec. 6. The boxoflice will be open at the theatre
Saturdays from 10 a.m. until curtain time at 2 p.m.

Sun Fun

•••

Princesses to Donce in the Streets
Three students from UNM, Earle
Powell, Coralie Van Doren, and Virginia Wehmhoner, have been selected princesses for the annual Sun
ca-rnival in EI Paso.
This year there is a chance that
the Lobos will be invited to play in
the Sun bo\vl game, which will be
New Years day in Kidd field, EI
Paso.
The Sun queen and her attending
duchesses are chosen from girls in
theEI Paso viCinity; whereas, the
Sun princesses traditionally al'e. selected from the sUl'rounding cities
and counties.
Earle Powell, a :fl'es man from
Puerto de Luna, was sel cted by the
Fort Sumner Garden .cl b as a princess for the festiviti s. She is a
pledge in Delta De a Delta sorority.
"
Princess from Chaves county will
be Coralie Van Doren, Roswell, a
sophomore in A&S and also a member of Delta Delta Delta.
Virginia Wehmhoner, sophomore
in education, and member of ,Chi
Omega sorority, will be the princess from Deming.
The gjrls will be attired inbouffant formals, a layer of violet tulle
over _pink. White elbow length
gloves and silver or violet slippers
will complete the ensemble.
Dancing on the stl'eets of El Paso
will be in order on New Years eve,
followed the next morning by a
parade. The game will be that
afternoon.
Members of the visiting football

team will be awarded miniature
gold footballs inset with a small
diamond.
.

Pi Kappa Alpha Selects
Dream Girl at Formal
Pi Kappa Alpha will hold its annual Dream Girl winter formal
Friday at the Fez Club from 9 to
12 p.m. Or11e Wagner and his orchestra will play.
Nominees for the title of Dream
Gil'! of PiKA at'e: B. J. Leferink,
Paula Smythe, Bobbie Allyn, Joyce
Brown, Patsy. Tomberlin, Nona
Chittr, Patsy Wheeler, Martha
Hal'dlson, Marilyn Watkins and
Marg Funkhouser.
The Dream Girl and her two attendants will be presented during
the intermission.

BSU Holds Banquet
Baptist Student Union will hold
Thanksgiving Banquet for aU
foreign students Saturday. The banquet will beheld at La Hacienda.
Everyone will meet at the BSU Center at 7 p.m., semi-formal.
Ii

Now the spotlight revolves and
settles on another performer.. on
the political stage-Clyde Tingl~y,
mayor ex officio of Albuquerque.
Tingley deserves mention because
last week, he finally got rid of the
man who did a great service to the
city-David Dabney, City Traffic
Engineer.
Dabney was responsible for. the
divider on Central E, the excellent
lighting along the same thoroughfare, the traffic light at Yale and
Campus, and the one that will be
installed in the near future at Chisholm's intersection.
Further, his plan for the adequate
lighting of the city's delinquency
areas, in addition to other residential areas has also been accepted.
Likewise, he set up the one-way
street system downtown that has
led to a lessening of the traffic problem in that section of the city.
But he couldn't hit it off with
Old Clyde, who, 'if he had possessed'
foresight, could have made Albuquerque a model of city planning
somewhere along the path of his
thirty year l·eign.

Phi Delts Take Doubles
In Intramural Handball
Ken Hansen and John Holroyd,
Pbi Delta Theta, edged Don Mufson
and Byron Beddo, Independents, 1921, 21-9 for the doubles championship.
Jerry Meier, Independent, beat
Hugh Hilleary, Sigma. Chi, for the
singles crown. Jerry Vedder, Independent, took third place by beating Moe Brooks, Pi Kappa Alpha.

Neuman Specialty Shop
3310' Central SE
Alterations Free

New Charm

')

for your date dresses and formals
OUR BRIDAL CONSULTANT --- helps )"ou. plan )"our wedding
in good taste whether simple or ,fabulous ---

cc,.

.

emfNSSS~f

Costume Jewelry
5-132$

Lingerie
3424 CentJ;al East

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
IN ALBUQUERQUE
FOR

Van Heusen
Shirts

•

n

A Complete Line for Business
and College Wear -:- "

THE MANDELL-DREYFUS CO.
3-4392

300 Central SW

-. do what I rove end
I love what I cfo !'

•
the Van Heusen
~~

~q&tNi

COlUMBIA

PICTURES

presents

RITA

Little Miss Muffet
Sat on a tuffet
Eating her curds and
whey
Laundro-lux does her
laundry
So she can sit all day.

~

GLENN

FORD·

SHARING THAT "GILDA"
KIND OF lOVe AOAIN

with the revolutionary
sbft collar that

won't
wrinkle
••• ever!
no more starch!
no more stays!

,

•
In

tTl'ini(dacd
..
Alexander

V.lerl.

. ror/II

SCOURBY ,BUTIS .. .THATCHER

loundro. Lux

Screet! PI.,., OSCAR SAUU""AMEsCUIfH
I'r04uci4 Ind Olriel" ~ VINCENT SHERMAN

2802 Central SE Ph. 3-6138
From Golf Coursd

........• ......••...........•..

HAYWORTH

Get th~ BEST
for your clothes
at

Acr~s

shirt

STARTS

TODAY

I,jliTfnfiaJ

The soft collar on the
Van Heusen Century Shirt
stays as trim and neat asyotll'
, favorite gal-all day!
No wonder it's a favorite with
college men from coast to coast.
In white or colors,
. regular or spread collar.
A new Van Heusen free if your
Century ever shrinks out of size.
Fine broadcloth, $3.95,. $4.95
P HILt IPS. JON ESC 0 n P Of pEW YORK h N.Y. .
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Two Platoon'.. System
'
.
Mov
8~'Solution fortobo Offense
'.
..... . . .... . . ' ." "
:.

By George Ambabo.
That knee is stiff, $Dre and will grDund.,
.'
.
.
.' .
. YDU might term the cDming CDn~ need a week's rest befDre being used",· , For mOliit Df the attElrJ).DDn, ..A.&M
test with MDntana as the.~~No'ble. again. If all the backs )mt DUt as,' IDoked like they Were. playing a.n
Experiment."
much as CD-Cap dQes, we wDuldn't 8-roaJl, line, bythEl way the line ba(}kUncle Dud haa admitted his prob- have to, wDrryabDut the Dffense...
Elrs WElrEl moving intD·the line.
1em and co'ncentrated on the Qfl;ense
.Really hutting my' DutlDDk Qn life, ,
.
PasliJ(is Needed. . . '.
fDr everY practice Df the last two' cDncel'ning fDDtballthat is, was to, . It takes passes to, break them out
weeks. His sDlutiDn will be the in~ see on the sidelines Tuesday, the in the open, and mDve the defense
sertiDn of new faces,and the pDssi- unavailable talents o'f Dave' Mat~ wide, instead Df clDgging up the
bility Df a two pJatDon system this hews, JDhnny Watson,and the In- mi'ddle as everybodyh~s done to, us
Saturday, .
.
jured Pete N Dla5cD, BDbby Arnett, since the first game. And that's
Faced with dElfElnsescDmpletely Glen Campbell, a:p.d GeDrge,Burcher, "what Dudley is wD~king Dn-'somefamiliar with the t~lents ofBDbby
. Bllrch~r Avai.able?
. thing to, spi'ead their defenses. I
Arnett and Chuck KDSkDVich and
It is hoped that Burchel' will be hDpe he finds it.
.
the system Df play that we emplDY available fDr this week's game with
I suspect that l'm gDing out Dna
(including each and every backs" the protection Dfa face mask for limb, but I believe that this week,
strengths and weaknesses), the of~ that mangled lip. In the game fDr the first time thisseasDn, you'll
fense has just flat failed.
against A&M GeQrge' 'really pro,.. see SDme Dfl;ensive.firewDrks and the
To, pep it llP, CDach DeGroot is duced and played the kind of hard SCDre will :be hi Dur favor with
working Dn the talents of several aggressive steady ball that he is ~ enDugh mal'gin to give thePE' •.'tIT
d h'1m FENSE a .l'IttI e rest.·
. They' rEf en· l
untrie d and untested reserves wh 0, capabl eof dISP
Q.ymg
yY e nee
have, hDwever, IDDked surprisingly in there again Saturday and two 'titled to it.
gQDd in practice against the defensel weeks frDm Saturday"
Pm 'depending Dn the talents Df
I shDuld say, the DEFENSE.
WDrking the T and the spread the reserve backs who haven't .had
I might suggest that YDU secure this weeka.re Chuck Ko'skovich, his a chance to, show their wares in
aprDgram fDr Saturday's game, be': bandaged- lip a startling white cDmbat yet this seasDn....
FurthermDre, I might even precause you're gDing to see a lot of in the autumn 'gIDDm,and .Buddy
faces in the game that haven't been CDon, still thumb1ess, but a real .diet that they'll break away fDr a
shown befDre, and they're gDing to, threat on shDrt passes and some, .cDuple if given the chance. It all
carry the brunt Df the attack.
hard running.
depends on hDW much the quarter'
. Sound Theory
On the wings Df the T were Lee, . backs want to use this 'talent and
The theory is sound, so is the McSmith, WarringtDn and Terpen': hDW much chance they have to first
:J:'easDning,' and frDm personal ob- lng, IMking J'ust like they did last get the fe. el Df the game and then
servation, I feel that Uncle Dud can . week and keeping one and all WDn~ to, show their abilities.
get "the best DUt Df these men~ven derIng if we're going to, try any Df
"Blackjack" Barg~r
to the pDint Df some scoring. Fel- that stuff this week.
Nothing dDes my heart better
lows like Lee, McSmith., Warring...
It sure .is a relief to a linesman than to see the annDunce.ment that
ton, Burns, Tucker, Lynch, Gross- when a few passes are mixed up in Dur Dwn "Blackjack" Barger has
man, all have plenty Df natural the attack. The continual line play been nominated for. All-American
ability and should be able to help and ground game makes it a IDng fDr his actions of last Saturday.
the defense get SDme rest..
afternDon, especially when the de.. AIDng with Papini, he gives us lineI think that Glenn Campbell, fense keeps thrDwing that extra play on a 'par with any YDu'll see
probably one of the finest cDmpeti- man in there to muddle up assign- in this conference and in many CDntDrs I've ever seen, is asking too - ments and block holes.
ferences around the cDuntrY. He's
much of his natural ability to 1'eAnd it has. been exactly that a solid perfol'lner and is at his besi;
cliperate fDr play this' weekend. which has stDpped us Dn the against the best.

Ice HockeyStar.ts;
lobos DefendTItle

...
.
New Me~i~D LDbos Ice hDckey·
team begins the defense Df its
champiDnship,Thursday, Dec. 11.
The Kirtland Flyers and Sandia
Bombers Dpen the .Sandia MDuntain
Hockey league Dec. 4. The schedule
this year will cDnsist of 12 games,
Dne every. Thursday night. ChampiDnship plaYDffs begin March 19,
"The LDbDS swept the league last
year," said Lobo' forward Parry
Larsen, "but Sandia looks gDDd this
season."
The LQbD5 first practice will he
Tuesday, NDv. 25 and they hope to,
hav" a ne.w manager by that time.
'"
Students, upon pr~sentation Df
activity tickets may attend games
at
half
price, Specia1
said Bill
SnelsDn,
arena
manager.
seaSDn.
tick..
ets fDr all twelve games will CDSt
$5, a saving Df $2,· since single admission is fifty cents.
The league schedule is as.follows:
Dec. 4,Kirtlandvs Sandia; Dec.
11· L b
L
A
' . 0 os.vs Los
DS. lamDs; Dec. 18,
Kirtlandvs
AlamDs; Jan. 8,
Sandia vs LDbDS; Jan. 15, Kirtland
L b
J
22 S d'
L
vs. 0, os; an.
" an 13 vs DS
Alamos; Jan. 29, Kirtland vs San- dia; Feb. 5, LDbos vs Los Alamos;
Feb. 19, Kirtland vS LDS Alamos;
Feb. 26, Sandia vs LDbDS; March 5,
Kirtland vs LDbos; March 12, San~
d'
L
Al
1\1 h 1921
la
vs
DS
amDS.
"
champio'nship playoffs. arc

BABY·
BURGERS !! .

12c e~cb
3 for 35c
9 for, $1.05
or

Q

HOT DOGS

12c
3 for 35c
9 for $1.05

1
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CAR SERVICE

Country Boy Clems
On Yale Jtlst'Off Central

I'

I
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U Business Bureau
Discusses Industry
The impact Df new industrY on a
cDmmunity and the trend of indus~
try away from the larger cities are
tDpics discussed in an article appearing in New Mexico' Business,
published by the UNM Bureau of
Business Research.
The article, "The CDmmunity In..
vestment in New IndustrY," was
written by L. W. Casaday and N.
H. RingstrDm, Jr. CasadaYis direc~
tor of the University of Arizo'na
Bureau of Business research and
Bingstrom is editor.
.
The. authDrs delve into the decentralizatiDn movement, industry
as a community investment, the
need for cOQrdinating planning,
taxes, and industTy's impact on a
co'mmunity.
The ArizDna research. men pDint
out that the trend of indusby is to~
ward towns between 10.000 and
100,000 populatiDn.
They say this vDluntarY mDve of
industry is motivated by. certain
advantages fDund in small communities, "such as more favorable
living ~nd wDrking cDnditiDns and
cheaper and more rDomy sites."
But the cDmmunity-must be ready
fDr industry. Communities must be
'Progressive in their facilities, such
as in housing, schools; recreational
facilities, and police and health
records.

WRC Will Sponsor
Girls· Field Hockey>'_--___

By Alice Woodward
Lobo S.ociety Editor
Field hockey is Dnthe WRC
agenda fo'r any girl interested. The
freshman and sDphomDres have a
big bet on that they can beat the
juniDrs and seniors .combined! If
you think that isimpossible,-cO,me
on DUt and help. The tDurnament
starts this week. Peggy Dismuke
will be on hand every afternoon
from 4 to 5 to, supervise practices.
Spectators1 CDme Dn over. to the
hDckeyfiela and give your team the .
SUPPDrt they need to uphold your
honor.
WRC, by the way, stands for
Women's Recreational Council. It
sponsors intramural sports in which
any girl or group of girls is eligible
to participate. So far this year they
have spDnsDred a tennis tournament
under the direction of Sandy Eggert, an archerY cDntest directed by
B. J. CDrn, a big swimming meet
which Phyllis Caponera supervised
and GIDria FDrrest organized a golf
tournament.
The biggest turnDut~D far was
for basketball. FDUr teams did mDst
of the playing: the Independents,
Alpha Delta Pi, Pi Beta Phi, and
Chi Omega. Other Greek teams tried
to get up teams but failed. Three
teams tied fDr first place. In the
play-off Pi Phi beat the Indepen..
dents by two pDints and then tied
Volleyball Trip Planned with
A D Pi. That leaves a tie between
WRC
Silver City playEldPioft.Phi and A D Pi still to, be
A vDlleybalr trip to New Mexil!o
CDming spDrts prDgrams will feaWestern CDllege at Silver City was ture badminto'n, table tennis, bowl..
planned .at the regular. Womens ing, volleyball and skiing. You are
RecreatiDnal CDuncil meeting Tues- always welcome at any Df these CDnday. AnyDne interested in this· tests and are encDuraged to, particispDrtsday should. contact Margaret pate, Dr at least attend, by WRC.
Rutz, spDrtsday chairman for WRC, Don't be afraid to move around a
or Miss Frances McGill at the gym. little. Get Dutand play. YDu'n meet
Practices will begin soon after YDur friends there!
'1.
Thanksgiving vacatiDn.More than
See you at the hockey games. ~
one team will be able to make-the
trip if sufficient interest is ShDwn
at practice. VDlleYball intramurals
-. The world's tallest water falls are
spDnsDred by WRC are scheduled IDeated in the Highland regiDn of
fDr . Dec. 9-10-11. at. Carlisle gym. Venezuela; they are the Angel Falls
Each girls organizatiDnis urged to and were discovered by Jimmie An...
have a team.
gel, in 1937. Theil" height is 3,212
UNM placed first at this sports- feet, aecording to, the NatiDnal Geday last year.
ographic Society. ..

By

CARA NOME

CREAMS
• Cold Cream
• Cleansing
Cream
• Special Dry
Skin Cleansing
Cream

OPENI

NOW

7~ illS.

our new "Christmas Corner" featuring
Hallmark Cords

Sasser Drug
2120 Central E
3..4.446

• designed by world-famous Hallmark artists
• arranged for your easy selection
• sentiments by famous writers
• priced to fit your budget

Your AS8~ciated Students
BOOKSTORE
,

to

ATTENTION! 18·19·Year-Olds!
You still have time to make yourself a better man for
Uncle ~a~'s Armed Forces,
Fighting Ameriea needs. well..trainecl Typists, Book"
keepers, Stenographers, and Accountants.
Let the Western School help you to help AmeriCa'.

Campus capers call for Coke
The hour hand moves fast the night
before exams-lots of ground to cover and
•
panic setting in. To relax and teft~sh?

I

ENROLL NOW, INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

..

FREE PLACEMENT

rw~
.

..

.

,

Thafs easy. Have a Coke. ; • it's delicious•

Sehool :;.::ewles
806 Tijeras ATe., NW

Ext. 219

IO'I'TUP UNDE. AUTHORITY 0' THI! COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

Ph. 2·06'14

@ 1952, THe COCA.c:OLA COI.\PAMY
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